Port city is the node in global commodity flows. It is open to the outside world and often the primary test field of new economic development model. To reduce the negative impact of the global economic crisis since 2008, various developing patterns have been tested in the port city. And the most effective way should rely on the city's operation mechanism. Here a System Dynamics model is established to analyze the interaction process of the elements in the port-city system. Then choose Shenzhen city as the empirical case. By changing the proportion of R&D and fixed-asset investment, the impact of different economic measures on the system could be confirmed. The result shows that, in order to stabilize the port city's economic growth, it should change the traditional development pattern to the innovation driven one. The former focuses on facilities investment and capacity expansion. The latter aims at port efficiency promoting and port business value increases.
Introduction
As the connection point of water and land transport, port plays an important role in the modern transportation networks. With the globalization of economics, international industry transfer is increasingly frequent. More and more different types of industries have been gathered around the port, so that the port economics has become an important force to promote regional economic development. Port and its region, especially the city, are an interdependent unity. From a perspective of system science, the port and city economics should be analyzed in the same frame. The study of the interaction between them would help formulating proper measures to optimize the economic development.
In this decade, there are a lot of academic ideas from the perspective of port and city. Xu pointed out that the port and the city have a complementary symbiotic relationship. The core of port-city linkage is the development of the port industry [1] . When a variety of port industries grew up, the supporting logistics services became diversified. And in recent years the logistics integration and network happened in port and maritime industry. Notteboom and Rodrigue redefined the functional role of ports in value chains, by introducing new patterns of freight distribution and new approaches to port hierarchy [2] . For the future development of port, Sun and Liu thought it was the fourth generation port being shaped. It should be the core of the whole city's industrial layout and function positioning [3] . For the linkage between port functions and the city's economy, Ducruet and Lee have done the comparison of the urban population and container throughput of 653 places between 1970 and 2005, based on a matrix of port-city centrality and intermediacy. Their conclusion is that the port-city evolution is largely influenced by regional factors and local strategies. It developed gradually but not linearly or chaotically [4] . Grossmann discussed that the global technological, organizational, and economic developments had affected port-dependent jobs. The city should make change according to the port's developing trend. Otherwise, the lock-in port city would lose market shares to competitors [5] . Hou established a port sustainable economic development model. He found that the expansion of the port function enhanced the development of port economics. The shipping service industry based on the port development would bring jobs to city population [6] . Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society Jacobs et al. figured that the port cities are the nodes in global commodity flows. And they could provide advanced services related to shipping and port activities. It would help them get promoted to higher world city hierarchy [7] . Pan and Cao pointed out that the port value chain, the logistics resources integration, the port foreland, and other new areas would be study trends and frontiers of port geography [8] .
The above research mainly suggested that the port city should make use of its advantage of node in global commodity. When the logistics integration and advanced maritime related services got improved, the port function would be expanded. The port city would be promoted to higher hierarchy.
To enhance the port function and upgrade the port industry, fixed-assets investment, especially infrastructure investment, is the first and important step. Improving port facilities could increase the port throughput capacity and expand the scale of port industries. It is an instant way to develop the economics. Therefore, after 2008, to reduce the negative effect of the global financial crisis, many port cities have increased their investment in wharf and coastal factories, especially the cities in China. That could expand the production capacity and maintain the economic growth.
This growth pattern has the outstanding characteristics of the two aspects: one is the rapid growth speed and the other is the structural contradiction. This extensive growth mode is unbalanced, uncoordinated, and unsustainable. The expansion of production capacity will reach a limitation. As a result of overinvestment, after a period of rapid growth, China's economic growth acted not so well. Now the Chinese decision makers are trying to optimize their economics structure. That means reducing the overinvestment and changing the developing pattern [9] .
Chu investigated the long-run relationship between logistics investment and economic growth based on China's samples. He found that the logistics investment contributed more to interior provinces than coastal ones [10] . So the coastal cities should look for other growth measures than the investment. The globalization has brought the port city a cluster of various kinds of industry. That would bring the city Jacobs' externality effects. Neffke et al. studied the cases in Sweden and found that Jacobs' externality benefits young enterprises more [11] . It proves that innovation is an effective way for the port-city development. The developing pattern of port city could be shifted from investment driven to innovation driven.
How can we effectively stimulate the regional innovation? In early 1999, Boschma has proposed the concept "cluster of innovative industries." It means that interdependencies and complementarities would occur between a set of industries in a particular period, because of their dynamic technoeconomic linkages [12] . After a few years, he put forward the idea that the geographical proximity was good for innovation, through strengthening the other dimensions of proximity. But it would also have negative impacts on interactive learning due to the problem of lockin. An effective mechanism should be set to ensure the openness and flexibility of interactive learning [13] . About the relationship between industrial innovation and economic development, Frenken and Boschma provided a framework based on the microfoundation of economy geography, to determine the interaction between industrial dynamics and urban growth. Under the constraint condition of increasing wages, the spatial concentration of industries and specialization of cities would gain from economies of scope and Jacobs' externalities [14] . In 2009, Boschma presented that related variety could induce knowledge transfer between complementary sectors at the regional level. That would help industrial renewal and economic branching in regions. The spinoff activity, labor mobility, and network formation should be encouraged to achieve it [15] . Neffke et al. have found that industries, which were technologically related to preexisting industries in a region, were easier to enter the region. And the related industries have high degree of technological coherence [16] . When it comes to the innovation of port city, it should focus more on the industries related to the port, such as port logistics and import and export trade.
Research Ideas

Related Concepts.
To measure the effective innovation input, the key is operating R&D activities under the correct guidance of the decision-making departments. R&D means Research and Development. It refers to creating a system for new applications, to increase the total amount of knowledge and use the knowledge of creative activities in the field of science and technology. As for port business, it needs to improve the port operation efficiency by technical R&D. That could promote the industry integration as well as increasing the unit-added value of cargo [17] . To "dig" more for benefit in the same economic volume, it is the important approach for the port city's stable economic growth [18] .
For better integrating R&D into the port industry, the port-city interactive mechanism should be determined. This mechanism is the sum of nonlinear relationship among the elements' interactions, mutual feedback in the port and city systems. By changing the proportion of R&D and fixed-asset investment, the elements' variation trends in the system could be determined. The merits of the two different modes, investment driven and the innovation driven, could be compared and make the optimal decision of industrial structure [19] .
Model
Selection. This paper selects System Dynamics to construct the port-city interaction model. System Dynamics is a simulation technology that studies complex systems based on feedback control theory. It is to establish the synthetical model by using the system structure and the relation of feedback loops. Then through the simulation experiment, it could deal with the high order, nonlinear, multiple feedback issues of complex time-varying system. The research object of this paper, the interactive development of port and city, is a typical complex social system. System Dynamics is fit for the analysis of this system. The reasons are as follows:
(1) System Dynamics' diagram of cause-effect and flow chain can directly reflect the relationship and causality of different economic measures in port-city system.
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Modeling
The modeling approach of port-city system is divided into two parts. The first is the cause-effect relationships diagram. And the second is the flow diagram. They both are the main steps of System Dynamics model construction.
The Cause-Effect Relationship Analysis of Port-City
Interaction. The basic structure of System Dynamics model is feedback loop. The loop could reflect elements mutual connection and influence in the system. The cause-effect diagram consisting of feedback loops could express various qualitative relationships among the elements within the system clearly. Therefore, the key to establish the model is to determine the feedback loops. And the main feedback loops are as follows. In the loops, the arrows denote the cause-and-effect relationships and the plus and minus signs denote the positive and negative effects, respectively. The loop is positive. The port city's economic growth would increase the total volume of import and export trade and enhance the ocean transport demand and port throughput. Port throughput refers to the total amount of cargo loading and unloading in port in one year. This index could reflect prosperity of the port business. The further development of the port business requires more related logistics services from the port city, including cargo handling, storage and transfer, shipping freight, and the third party logistics.
The Main Feedback Loop Reflects the Interaction among Economic Growth, Port Requirement, and Logistics Industry Development
The Main Feedback Loop Reflects the Promotion of Port
Capacity from the Fixed-Asset Investment The first loop is positive. The port city's economic growth would speed up the fixed-asset investment, including the infrastructure construction. Improving of the port, road, and other public facilities would have a positive impact on the development of logistics industry.
The second loop is negative. The improvement of the infrastructure would enhance the port throughput capacity. Port throughput capacity means the maximum amount of cargo loading and unloading in port, in certain technical equipment and labor organization conditions. The increase of port throughput capacity would reduce the port throughput shortage.
The Main Feedback Loop Reflects the Promotion of
Port Capacity and Port-City Economics from R&D The two loops above are positive. The port city's economic growth would stimulate the government and enterprises' R&D input to develop new high technology. On the one hand, the new high-tech product trade would enhance the port throughput demand. On the other hand, the new high-tech application would promote the port operation efficiency. The actual port throughput could get supplied when the efficiency improved. These both driving forces would increase the port throughput and help develop the logistics industry.
The Main Feedback Loop Reflects the Interaction between the Port City's Economics and Population
(1) Total economic volume
The loop is positive. The port city's economic growth would enhance the city's population attraction. The number of labor forces, including researchers, would increase. Then the growth of labor force could stimulate all industries' development in the city.
Thus, the cause-effect relationship diagram is established (see Figure 1 ) by incorporating the various loops associated with the system.
The Construction of Port-City System Flow Program.
According to the cause-effect diagram above and the analysis of the system's feedback mechanisms, the flow diagram of port-city interaction is established as in Figure 2 . The variable port-city GDP represents the city's economic volume. 
The Main Equations Reflecting the Interaction among Economic Growth, Port Requirement, and Logistics Industry Development
(1) Port-city GDP = INTEG (port-city GDP growth, initial value).
(2) Total import and export volume = port-city GDP * dependence on foreign trade.
(3) Port throughput demand = total import and export volume * transformation coefficient of port throughput + constant.
(4) Port throughput supply = port throughput capacity * port operation efficiency.
(5) Port throughput = port throughput supply * port work load.
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(7) Contribution rate of port economics = GDP driven by port business/port-city GDP.
(8) GDP restriction by port development = port throughput shortage * port charge rate/port-city GDP.
(9) Logistics industry production = INTEG (growth of logistics industry production, initial value).
(10) Growth of logistics industry production = port throughput * driven coefficient by port throughput + infrastructure investment * driven coefficient by infrastructure + high-tech industry production * logistics driven coefficient by high technology + constant.
The Main Equations Reflecting the Promotion of Port Capacity from the Fixed-Asset Investment
(1) Fixed-asset investment = port-city GDP * investment coefficient of fixed-asset + constant.
(2) Port investment = (infrastructure investment * port investment rate + port business income) * investment ratio coefficient.
(3) Port investment rate = contribution rate of port economics * driven coefficient by economics + employment contribution rate of port business * driven coefficient by employment + GDP restriction by port development * restriction coefficient by port throughput shortage.
(4) Growth of port throughput capacity = DELAY1 (port investment * contribution rate of port investment, port construction period).
(5) Port throughput capacity = INTEG (growth of port throughput capacity, initial value).
The Main Equations Reflecting the Promotion of Port Capacity and Port-City Economics from R&D
(1) Port operation efficiency = high-tech industry production * port driven coefficient by high technology + income per capita of logistics industry * driven coefficient by personal income + constant.
(2) R&D funding = INTEG (R&D funding growth, initial value).
(3) R&D funding growth = port-city GDP * input coefficient of R&D + constant.
(4) High-tech industry production = R&D funding * driven coefficient by funding + researchers number * driven coefficient by talents + constant.
The Main Equations Reflecting the Interaction between the Port City's Economics and Population
(1) Total population = INTEG (population growth, initial value).
(2) Employed population = total population * employment rate.
(3) Employment rate = primary industry production * employment coefficient of primary industry + secondary industry production * employment coefficient of secondary industry + third industry production * employment coefficient of third industry + constant.
(4) Secondary industry production = industry production + construction industry production.
(5) Third industry production = logistics industry production * driven coefficient by logistics + R&D funding * driven coefficient by innovation + constant.
(6) Researchers number = port-city GDP * talent attraction coefficient by GDP + R&D funding * talent incentive coefficient by R&D + constant.
(7) Employment contribution rate of port business = employed population driven by port business/employed population.
A Case Study
Introduction of Study
Subject. This paper selects Shenzhen city as the research object. Shenzhen city locates on the east coast of Pearl River Estuary. It is one of the four first-tier cities in China. In the aspect of port capacity, Shenzhen port is an important transportation hub port in the Pearl River Delta. Since 2004, the container throughput of Shenzhen port has been located in the top four in the world. In the aspect of science and technology, Shenzhen's invention patent quantity for every million people is ranked first in Chinese cities. Therefore, logistics industry based on port business and hightech industry based on scientific R&D are the symbols of Shenzhen city. Table 1 . The fitting error between model result and actual data is less than 10%. It proves that the model is suitable for behavior replication and simulating the actual operation of the Shenzhen port-city economic system. Then test the sensitivity and extreme conditions of model to confirm the model's certain sensitivity and stability.
The Source of Research Data and the Test of Model
Simulation Experiment
Scheme Design.
The simulation is the key step in the application of System Dynamics model. By modifying the related parameters, the different economic measures could be simulated to create various circumstances. The potential problems existing in the system would be identified. The simulation focuses on two aspects. One is the industrial coordination between port and city. The other is the structure optimization of city's industry. It could improve the system's antirisk ability and achieve a friendly response of portcity social effect. That would provide a decision support of economic plans. The historical data of the model is based on the years 2008-2012. And the prediction interval is set as 2013-2016. The time step is one year. Then choose five important coefficients as control factors. Their meanings are as follows:
(1) Investment coefficient of fixed-asset: it could reflect the intensity of fixed-asset investment.
(2) Input coefficient of R&D: it could reflect the intensity of R&D funding input.
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Results Analysis and Discussion.
The variable coefficients are modified according to the above schemes. Then the variation of four economic indexes is studied to confirm the control factors' effect on the port-city system. They include the secondary industry production, third industry production, port throughput, and logistic industry production. The result is showed in Table 3 .
Scheme 1 shows the simulation without coefficients modification. In Scheme 1 the four indexes maintain growing trend. But their growth rates are different. From 2013 to 2016, the second industry production grows 26.4%, the third industry production grows 57.3%, the port throughput grows 15.9%, and the logistics industry production grows 68.4%. When the system runs under the current economic policy, Shenzhen's secondary and third industry productions would grow significantly. And the latter grows faster than the former. In accordance with the idea of the economic transformation 8 Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society from the government, the optimization of the industrial structure is being carried out smoothly.
Comparing the growth rate of the logistics and the overall third industry, the former is more than the latter. It proves that, in the system, the logistics industry is the main driving force of the development of the third industry.
Then calculate "logistics industry production/port throughput" from 2013 to 2016. This ratio represents the logistics output value per cargo unit. The results are 243.15, 276.04, 313.11, and 353.32, keeping increasing. It proves that the trend of economic development is changing from quantitative focus to quality focus. Schemes 2-6 show the simulations, in which one of the five control factors coefficients is modified. The results are as follows.
In Scheme 2, the fixed-asset investment increases. Compared to Scheme 1, the secondary industry production rises, but the other three indexes remain unchanged or decline slightly. It proves that fixed-asset investment could help develop the secondary industry. But too much facilities construction could not significantly improve the residents' lives and contribute to other industries. This kind of investment driven mode is not a stimulus to the economics at the present stage.
In Scheme 3, the R&D funding increases. Compared to Scheme 1, all the four indexes are stimulated and keep rising, especially the secondary and the third industry production. The R&D funding could innovate and optimize the full range of economics. But the port and logistics industry only increase a little. It proves that simply increasing the R&D input is not enough. Special investment for this industry should be carried out to strengthen its improvement.
In Scheme 4, the R&D input increases in the aspect of researcher's incentive. Compared to Scheme 1, all the four indexes rise. And, compared to Scheme 3, it increases more. It proves that the R&D funding could not only be one-sided put into the improvement of the research surrounding and materials. The scientific and technical researchers, the main part of R&D, play a key role in innovation. In order to attract related high-tech talents settled in Shenzhen, the government and the enterprises need to develop effective incentive mechanism, to promote scientific researchers' status in the city from all levels.
In Scheme 5, the R&D input increases in the aspect of port efficiency improvement. Compared to Scheme 1, the secondary industry production remains unchanged, and the other three indexes rise significantly, especially the port throughput. The R&D plan of port city should focus on the improvement of the port operation efficiency and provide special funds to strengthen the research of port technology. While the stimulation of fixed-asset investment is weakened gradually, a large number of applications of high technology, such as the internet of things, cloud computing, decision analysis, and optimization system, would realize the port supply chain resources on the seamless connection and coordination. And then improve the port operation efficiency. It will also promote the development of related industries all over the city.
In Scheme 6, the R&D input increases in the aspect of the logistics industry's added value. Compared to Scheme 1, the secondary industry production remains unchanged, and the other three indexes rise significantly, especially the third industry and logistics industry productions. Compared to other schemes, their growth is the biggest. It proves that the port city's R&D plan should focus on not only port operation technology but also the relevant logistics services. In addition to the basic port business, other items can tap the potential value of this industry, including logistics valueadded service development, the logistics personnel training, and information technology for logistics office.
Above all, the decision makers should emphasize putting the limited resources into the different fields. Scheme 1 can be used to maintain the Shenzhen port-city economic system in a good development trend. If adequate resources, Schemes 2 to 6 could be chosen to achieve better growth of different industries.
Conclusion
The structure of social economic system is complex. This complexity is reflected not only in the structural elements of the system itself, but also in the various elements' connections. This paper establishes a System Dynamics model of the port-city interaction and hopes to analyze and determine the elements' behavioral trends within the system. In different stages of the social development, the growth way of economics is not the same. Study on its developing model must be related to the regional economics, population, key industries, and other aspects. The model simulation proves that the port development relies on the city's economics and relevant industries. In nowadays China, one-sided port facilities investment cannot significantly improve the port business. Special project of R&D should be carried out to tap the potential value of port and logistics industry. The most important is that when R&D input has different emphases, the effect is not the same. The direction of R&D should be adjusted based on the actual situation, to optimize the structure of the secondary and third industries. Finally achieve the economics maintaining steady growth.
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